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Ca.sc of 1? c ro version (!urcd by Veiiofixaiot.-Ilospital nurn-
b)er 46G. Office nu-aber 1247. Miiss L. G., .9,3 year-s of age; occupa-
tiOuî,gecnr'ral servant; Nvas sent to ine on April -25th, 1S99, býy Dr.
McPhil, eoînplaining of pain in lier baci ,i trouble with lier
bowels and bladder. Shie began to mnenstruatc at the age of tweive,
and never liad any trouble with it until five vears ago, sine whvichl
her periocs have been coiningr on every tliree -eîeeks aîid have been
paiinful and scanty. For se\'erýal days before, lier periods cone, on
shie lias severe pains do-wn the inside -yf' lier eaand she -%wants to
pass waiter ail thietime. Botli whien peissing wa ter and (1noving, lier
bow'cls she teels as if soineting -%as blocking Lioth passages. Uctro-
Version wa.s suspected, anid on exainination. it vwas at once founid to
be present, together with prolapse of hoth aic The -Lterus was
easily replwîed 'vith thie sound anad a small pcssary -vas introd-aced.
Slue returiicd to me on Màay) lOth, saying that lier wvater w'as better
but thiat.slic w'as wvorse in every other way. Thie pcssary- ,as re-
ilnoved and tamnpons were introcluccd -while she was placcd in flic
lamep chlest -position, and Tepeated tw'ice a w'eek for several w-ecks.
Aithiougli lier nlext period was iess painful, stili she found it uin-
Possible t(- retain lier situtation, anîd as shie liad already lost severai
g0oa onies froin. the saine cause, shc was anxious to have au. opera-

jtion, whliehi 1 liad told lier was tlic surest and quickxcst way to be


